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FOR COU.lTRY CLUB LLUiu ULunuL lu rm

The Propositioa Meet With
m -i a. Al

; fliucn .ravor Among me
Citizens of Both Concord
and Kannapolis.

TWO CITIES CAN7 "v-- ."

: ' USE IT JOINTLY

v The Club Property on the
" Kannapolis Road Is Ideal

, )y Situated For Use by the
' Citizens of Both Cities, i

Since the announcement a few day
go- - that "ani effort- - was- being made tn

.revive Interest ih the proportion jto
slort a conntry club, score of assnr- -'

amw of support have been received
by those behind-the- . movement. NottorlnJ rightaf ondar which the powers
only the"c1tlapii8 of Concord, hut a
ntimlier ; from Kannapolis have . ex
pressed' a desire to are the club start
m unrt navomnue on or 01 suniMiri.
ThA on the Kannanolisl
road, near Cook's Crossing, ls so abolished altogether, although

ntit hnt It u convenient to eltliena.her deleirnte : hve; indieated their
of both tow ua, bPlne only a few raln--

tile drive from either ndlnt
'"be more the propoaltlon for" a eoin

' try eltib la dlMcnaaed the jinore apnnr,
ent It becomes that Coocord. la prottnlf
1y I be larjreat town In the State that
doe not have anon an Inrtltutloa. And
many-town- s considers! lly smaller and
with no neighboring tswn of .conse--

i n nonce such n Kannapolis to become
h joint owners and supporters bare been

.operating and enjoying country clubs
for several years. . Mocmngnam, tor

" instance, has flonrishins wnptryi
dub. ' , .

BRLAND SAILS FOR FRANCE.

FxpresW Hiriisetf aa Qidte Satisfied
with the Results of tbe Conference
8o Far. '

:

(Br tke AnodttHl Press. . t
New York! Xov. 23. A lie title

Brlnnd, Premier - of France, was
passenger on the Stenmship Paris.'

sailing today for Harre on his trip
home after outlining the position of
his country In regard to the limitu
tion of armaments before the Wash-
ington conference.,

He left expressing-himsel- f as "quite
satisfied with the results oMhe con-

ference so far. especlaly as respects
France." v

Xew. York. Nov. 25. Disclaiming
any wish tjifcreply'to the address In

"This 1 the day of fitness., mental
iind physical." said a well known bus-,- ,'

' Inesa man in offering bis aid In sup-
port of starting a country eluh. Wlth- -

out a fit body there con lie no 100 per
r cent, mental efficiency. . On the other

band, there will tie mental deflclency
and decay. An Investment In a eoun-tr- y

club not only adda to the com-

munity spirit and welfare but brings
- the hirhest possible dividend in the

way f keeping lit.1 For yaars I have
beennxloustq exercise regularly but
bad no place to go out In thu ope. I
know 1 am not flt physically. As the

, jeara JmHresse l Will bceiurie jriov
flrwiiictw'l tnrt bntdoor tuerctsnT'l

London yesterday- - of tlxrd Curson, the

not to pHfso'auilHlateU.anr ImlFT.,
.

f rvown Prlme 'Miro-allstic- "

polk premier ItrUind ot .JfTnt f Jn follows re--lelteve there are score of men in t1

HIM CODIFIED

China's Delegates Want the
Exura Territorial Pnvi'
leges Abolished Altogether
It Is Known.

It.
SWEEPING CHANGE -

l NOT POSSIBLE NOW

Is the Opinion of a Majority
; of the Nations, Though All

Delegates Want the, Sys
: tern Modified.

' Washington.. Nov, 35. (By the Asso
ciated Tressi. The . anus

of . fur eastern questions
shifted today ro the : possibility of
abridging the'system of extra terrl

maintain their own judlclnl agencies
In I'blua for the trial of eases in which
their respective.' nationals, are Involve

.

Mna wnuts the extra territorial

doulitu whether the present Judk'inl
machinery of the Chlnew goTeraiaent
would make "It powlble to withdraw
the-- foreign trllHinalu immediately.: All
the other notions eoneerned have ex
preiewd the hope that- Homethlng ran
he dohe toward modifying us present

'ay-ter- n, nut nave eviaen-e- in ine mum
a feeling that nothing of a Yery aween.
inc eharaeter In thnt direction l war-rant- el

just now. - : ,

TbotltlM af System Agreed In PHn--
i, !.-. '.:'j..'v.i..-..- , rlote.
'Washington, Nov. S Aboimoa or

which the various powers- maintain
their own courts for the trial of their
own nationals, was agreed to in prin-
ciple today by the powers represented
In the', Washington conference on l'u-cltl- c

and Par Ka stern acalrs. : v
The Chinese ilelegntea presented to

the committee today a statement
strongly urging the abolishment of the
extra territorial rights and sympathet-
ic responses were said to have been
voiced by the representatives ;ol the

The belief wa generally expressed,
however, that the lghta could riot be

tions In Clilna.' but that the abolition
should come' as promptly as la compat-
ible, with the - present, situation, and

of China. - '

The committee on reaching the gen-

eral, agreement, authorised the appoint-
ment of a headed by
Senator Lodge, of tbe American dele-
gation, to present the principle la the
concrete form of a resolution. ; ..7,
i The subcommittee also will work

out derails of the surrender by the
powers of their Tights. This tasn win
include the consideration of a ncm-be- r

of treaties and for that rWtson tlit
time required for its accomplishment
was problematical. .
' i The committee of 'the nine power
also took up at today's session the
question of Chinese postal service, and
discussed the details In that connec-
tion until after one o'clock when It
was decided the committee should con-

clude its sitting for the day and re-

sume tomorrow morning. Ko decision
was taken resecting Chinese- - posts.

DEATH OP COL. A8HB1 L." - -
BAKER AT STATE CAPITAL

Death Followed Long Illness. Was
, Qne f State's Wealthiest Men. ;

f (By Ike Aaaevlatca Prcw. ,

Ilaleigh, Xo. 25. Col.5 Ashby I..
Baker, aged nit, president and owner of
the Virginia Cotton Mills at Swepson-vlll- e,

reputed to be one of North Car-
olina's wealthiest men, died at , his
home here at 8 a. m. today following
an. illness of several months.., Ho Is
survived by his widow and two chil-

dren- The funeral will be held, tomor-
row afternoon. si - : i

Col. Baker was taken 111 , in New
York early this spring while he and
his family were on their way to Eu-

rope. He was carried to a New ' York
hospital for treatment and, remained
there until three weeks ago . when he
was removed to Raleigh.; C ." ;

Colonel Baker was born In Baltimore
on November 5, 1862, and came to Ral-

eigh In lMtti. One brother is living in
Rulelgh, and three brothers and one
sister who live also sur-
vive. t

, -

POST OP NEW ORLEANS v' '

; IS COMPLETELY TIED, TP.

Between 18,000 aad 13,00t Cargo
. Handlers Walk Out on Strike.

(Br h Amelatc FrcM.) '

Now Orleans, Nor. 2.1. The port of
New Orleans. waa completely tied up
today when between 12,000 and 15,000
earoo loaders and handlers , wslken
Out on strike in sympathy with the
screw men who quit work Monday.
About 70 ships are In port awaiting
cargoes... The public cotton warehouse
and 10 private warehouses were closed

School Aathorities 0rap Bsakl Rt.ulawing Fight By Leal Dawrat V ..
s tae l onferenry.

Muzrey's history: as a result of the
organized and' persistent effort of the
Dodson-Ramsu-er chapter of ' the
Daughter! of the Confederacy, will be
eliminated at once from tne list of
text books used by the Concord High
School. The announcement followed
a public meeting of the Chapter at
the Y..' M. C. A. Wednesday afternoon..
7 Mrs. W. D. Pembertop, presided and
presented Mrs. L. D. Coltrcne, who
stated the obnect of the meeting: Mrs.
Coltrane briefly outlined me nistory
of the effort made to eliminate th?
book, declaring that, as a history it
has fc'ien found ImWiJrate, Jbiaseil
and untrue, particularly In presenting
the history of the South In the
affairs of the- nation, bue tuuu called
for a report from a committee of tbe
chapter thnt had made an exhaustive'
study of .the book and matters show-
ed, by elting page after page, the
turth of iMrs. Coltrane's allegations.

Mrs. J., F. Reed, for a song time
connected

'

with tlrs facully of the
city v schools, probably jbrougnt the!
most effective indictment against

ua&cj waaaA t" " -

dence. She traced the history of the
nation through its page uaa suoweq
that scant reference was made to
events In the south that, with tnun as
a basis, should stand out In uiidylhg
glory. She aroused a wave or resent-
ment against the author by rending
his referenece to the soldiers oi the
confederacy as traRors.

Representatives from various elub
and other organizations were present
and voiced their disapproval ar.rt the
disapproval of the organlzauivs mey
represented- - of the book. Prof. A. 8.
Webb, superintendent of Schools, was,
unable to be present being in iU.ei;0i
at the Teachers' Convention, and Mrs.

Rnsa. representing the faculty oi the
school, brought a round of applause
by announcing that after t ctnehll
consideration of the subject the fa-

culty decided to drop the boon ami
adopt a new history.

Follpwlng this announcement, Mrs.

Minis stated that the Dodson-Bam- -

uer chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy would purcnase msione
for any member of the eleventh grade
who was unable to purchase a hook

to replace the Muzzey history1.

CROWN PRINCE HIROHITO
; NEW REGENT OF JAPAN.

Emperor Voshihiro Retires Dufe U His
Bad PhyslrsJ Coadltkaa,

: Toklo, Xor, 25. . t By, the Associate
nM.i-4'n- n Prince Hlrohlta has.

, , . nl .

lorts whlcli have hecu lu circulation
about a year that Emperor Toshlblto
was in lad physical condition. A dis-

patch to a Honolulu newspaper In May
of last year rejiorted he had suffered
mental and physical breakdown.

EarU- - hist month a rumor that he
was dead was circulated In Tokio and
the imperial household. In denying it
at that time, stated he Was so III tt
was feared he could not recover. of

Paul "Sunshine" DlctrWi Here Sun-
day at V.

The second number of tin- - Com-

munity Lyceum Course will on
Monday next. Through special ar-

rangement with the rlediiinut. Bureau
Secretary 'Verburg has secured the
speaker Paul "Hunshlne" Dietrich fr
a double date. Mr lnetrifh will ar-
rive during the dnv on Saturday from
Marlon, N. C, and wl'.l ssnd the day
follmving here In our City.

A meeting Is planned with Mr.
Dietrich ns the speaker on Sunday
afternoon. All men and women of
Concord are Invited to this address
Sunday afternoon at 8:30 nt 'lie V.

M. C. A Just what Mr. Dletricn's ad-

dress
,

will be on Sunday has nt yet
ascertained but will no doubt lie

along the lines of community buKdlng, a
his favorite topic On the following
Monday night Mr. IMetrlch will ,1c
liver his regular address. This will
constitute the second attraction on the
lyceum course. He will siHnk at the
V, also on Monday nighi. Mr. Dietrich
is a compelling speaker. Ho has ieo
tured in over 3,000 cities tnd towns to
In the country tin will no doubt bring
Concord n real message.' His lectures
are frequently- described as 50 laughs
in 00 minutes. The fact that his lec-

ture
in

Is humourous tiroiiftlii;ut will
bring a large andleuc, There will
not Im a dull minute during his ad
dress. He will speak on "The Home
Team" or "The San-ltlc- Hit" here on
Monday,

Through special a mingeincnt Mr.
Dietrich will he the guest of the Con-

cord
"

Rotary club In ihelr session on
Monday noon., The dub has decided
to meet Moodily Instead of Tucsnay to
have the henent , of Dietrich' visit.
For the address u 8iiiidjy there will
be no admission hut . tliO regular
charge of 75 cents and 50 cents will
be made on Monday night. ;

Women Street Car Coadaelors Dlsap
... - - pea-ring- . .

iWr the AMarMtea russ.t
Baltimore Md.. ; Not. 25. The

. Is a- - rapidly vanishing
quantity In Baltimore, Md and, like
the blsou of tbe Western plains, will ;V

exist only lu the fables told to their
grandchildren by old men who lived
here during tbe world war. In 1018
there were 157 women and girls work-
ing on the Hues of street railway. In
JtrjO the number Was greatly decren-e-

ami today bid 10 of these cotidiicf-orcttc- s

ore to be found 'on the widely
scattered lines of tbe city. :

..

Romance was directly responsible -

for soue-o- f r the ra.
Lore affairs sprang op between

and sjotoiuieu, with uuic--

riagc aw tbe result. . , '.
. iH ,

It take two to 4i4K. a quarrel In
spit of the fact that the otner tallow
always begins tt. - '

It Is Admitted Officially Thai
the Irish Peace Negotia- -
tions Have Now Reached
a Critical Stage. - -

SITUATION .TOO
SERIOUS FOR TALK

Sinn Fein Delegates Have
Gone to Dublin to Taker
Counsel With De Valera '

and the Dail Cabinet. '

London, Nov. 25. (By the Assoeiut- - ;

ed Press). Prime ': Minister-- - Lloyd i
George and, Premier Criag of Visit r. t.
met this morning in a conference which '
according to the ' view In" offlclnl cir-
cles, marks one of the flnal stages in
the Irish negotiations, concerted toly'
to he on a break. It Is under-- .
stood a statement drawn up by 'Ibo
two premiers wll Is? Issued.-- .

This statement, the nnderslandinjs
Is, will be read by the t'lster premier..
Iri the Parliament of northern IrehtinT
next Tuelay and issued slmitltnne- - V
ously In lindon. - ?

Lloyd George and Premier Craig Cn- -
..'; " ' fer

Ixiiubm, Nov. 25 By tlie Associated
Press) Aa I'remter Craig, of X lstr,
went luto confereiice with Prime Min-- . ;
Ister IJoyd Georg. today It was admit-- :
ted officially that the Irish neso. :

tin tions had reached a "grave tlnd
critical stage." ." ' ; " "

A prominent uieiulier of the Sinn
Fein lsre this out.
"The situation is too ' serious for

talk." he said. "Arrhnr Gfiffith, Mich-
ael and George Duffy (the Sinn Fein (

delegates) have gone to Dublin to take
counsel with Mr. le Valera and the
Dal! Eireann cabinet and to rexvirn In
structlons as to the attitude tliey cro
to adopt. They will return to l.ondwif
Saturday nigth to meet Mr. Lloyd
George after Ihey hav- - received Sir
James Craig's reply." -

At today's. .Interview ', Mr. Lloyd''
George-wa- s unable to give Kl.ster as--.-- '

snrance thnt even If h, agreed to his
proposal-th- Slnir1 Fein wood admit
tbt fljilnt of alliegiince to the King a
King nfr litHaiid. - So-li- . admission hnn

irwraumim, mou-M- ieciareo to iefposition solely as that of .an '

iudefiendenf state; which; howv"er,
might, make treaties with --the other ,

states of the British empire, und possi-
bly even mlgh acknowledge the Kiug
as President of a federation of free
states. This b not. the settlement-pla-

the British government has In
mind, and it apis-ai- s if the Sinn Fein
maintain this attitude the negotiations '
must be broken off with resumptlou

warfare an Immediate possibility. '

CRIPPLES" STORMEIJ THE .

JOINT DISEASE HOSPITAL

mien Dr. Adnlph lrrni, ef Austria,
Held First or a Series of Clinics far
New York Cripples.

. I Br the AMHM-latr- ITrsa.)
New York. Nov. 25. Cripples- In

wheel emirs' lu automobiles and on
crutches stormed the ' hospital for
Joint diseases today when Dr. Adolph '

liorens. famous Austrian surgeon, held
tbe tlrst of a scries of clinics for the
city's defnrined. So grenet was the
congestion that the hospital authori-
ties found it necessary in summon pi- -

lice reserves to handle the crowd.
The llrst patient arrived long before

dawn, working a painful way up. the '

hospital steps, and crawling Inside for
warm place to wait uutl It lie noted

hen lor could see him.
An hour Is'fort- - tbe towering grey-liearde- d

surgeon arrived, more than
200 persons had taken their place In
the Ulne mothers nnd fathers

twisted children. ,

Dr. performed one operation
rectify a condition of knock kneo In

- lsy. Chiseling through
the 'bone nnd It, then encas-
ing the patient, from shoulder to feet

a plaster rust. .,

. TH EARB1CKLE CASE . . .

Dr. M. R. RumwelL Witness for De--
fen sc. Will Take the Stand to Quota
Mian Rappe. , i

( Sr Ik. AMM-latr- PttmlV
San' Francisco, Nov. 25. Dr. M. R. '

Rnmwell wll I paced on the witness.,
staml today In the RoNcoe, C. Arbuck:e '
manslaughter trial to testify lhat Miss '
Virginia Rappe exonerated ? Arbncklo
for ber fatal injuries, it. was annourW
ed by Gavin McNab, the defamlanl'a v
chief counseU

Dr. Mum well was the first phvsic),ia
to give any detailed attention to Miss
Rappe after the Arimckle partv.
cording ' to' McNnb, Dr. Rlimwe l will
testify that when he asked her the
cause of her injuries; she replied r r

"1 gliess I was a lWf: iiltoxlcnte! "

A 'Surprise Donation Party. ' v '

The night before? Thanksgiving a
number of the members of Christ and
Calvary ' Chnrrhes, of ' Spencer and
Eat Spencer, stormed the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Geo. H. Cox at 424 West
Ha rah street. Salisbury, and presented
tbebi many things .for the kitchen and
pantry.'- The doctor- served those
churches six years s'go. '

. .

v r v. xi 1. i i ,.- --
North, Carolina Siei Another Fsdcral

... Loan.
WaBhlngtoni Nov. .25. ApprovaJ of

K advances for.afnl'-ultum- l aud live-
stock; purposes r.'rgaHng .'! 147.0.W,
was' announced today t. Uic War

C'ouiporatiiin. 'I - I ns in i

North Carolina. ,.).

-- fame. poslUon. --Where- can we.gor a
nMintry rtnb Is the answer.? f '

"A country lnb at the Dayvanlt
farm on the Kannapolis road would be
a delightful place and afford an op-

portunity of pleasant and protltahlc
eujoyntent that would o far In awak-
ening the civic pride of the community-

,"-was the response' of a prominent
' jonng matron' of the elty.--- It would

bring- - the people of the two towns to-

gether in Jienlthfu! play and social in--

tercourse,- - therebr nUIK npd tht
the community has missed through all
Its hlstorj.1 Wlta, its. tennis courts,
golf course, ' and . swimming pool,
country club would afford the place 1

would want my fcnshnnd and children
to spend their play hours."

' f Scores of similar exprcwlons , are
beard When the country club prpposi- -

tlon is mentioned. in fact many ex--.

press impatience when informed that
' work. If the plans are successful, can-

not be finished before spring. : This,
however, is the earliest time the club
could be started as the work of getting

'' th property In shape, after the shIk
scrlpttou to stock .and - organisation

" plans have been perfected, would re

several weeks, especially in wln- -'

ti'r weather. Kvery effort, however,
' will be made to have the club ready In

V early spring If the cltlsens of Concord
and Kannapolis give the promoter of
the plan adequate support,

CO.MMENTN Until
f I RZON'h hTiTFMENT

London Daily Jtoll- - Tells II. O. WeUs
He Must Change, the Tsue of His

. Iisatche. . C ,' t '
.. Brh'Asrilr4 Prma.)

irfndon, iNov,. 25, jporeign Minister
Cnrson's remarl:-.'hle- i address y,icr-oa-y a

lu which hft ' di-lare- ilia If
Frnnce- - pursued an laulutinl and lnili.
vidnnl policy she. wimld. nor in the
loixr run Injure Oeramny and would
in II to protect hepw-f- . draws charac-
teristic CAJiiiiiients front th? newsi,u-pcr- s. ;

TIhi eiMtorlal writers muluttilii
tlrt. altltiid v t they ..have .nnslstenlly.
iolloweil as regards the French illl-ta- r

policy, the section of opinion
y.X.Wh sees in'Franc a military spirit
Tinlinlilln liAivf trim

filimentinjr ndversaly naou 'tis utter
ances.

Although the Dally Mn 11 makes no
comment, Us attitude Is revealed by
publication of messages .interchanged
by Its editor and 11. (... Wells, who is
writing specis dispatches at washing
ton for tbe newspaper. In his message
the editor accuses Mr. Wells of tnktuc
an attitude against tbe French in bi
articles on the conference, and wiys If
lie is unable to adopt a more reason-
able' tone the Daily Mali will cease

'publishing bis dispatches.
Paris,. Nov. 2.1. The French gov

ernment' 1 deeply a roused over rhu
warning given to Frauee by Lord Cur-so-

British Secretary of Foreign Af-

fairs, in his address In London yosfer- -

' da v.. and his criticism of the French
.policy nt-- the .Washington coufc-renw- .

was exnlalucd In olliclal circles, now- -

PVr that France reeards A. J.i Bal
f0lir as Great Britain's official repre- - of

sentatlve at the Washington confer-
ence, and thnt his and not liOrd Cnr-xnti- 's

opinion would Ih accepted as that
of tlic British government.

STATE FINISHES CASE
- IN THE LANDRl' TRIAL

"BlurbeanT of C.amlirai Will Attempt
to Dlspirte That He Committed Elev-

en Murders. -

(Br Asoclni4 rress.) r

Versailles, Nov. "". The prosecu-
tion today, concluded Its case against tn
Henri Ijindru. and Hie defense Itegan
bringing forward1 witnesses. In an at-

tempt
at

to' disprove the' contention of
the state t that, the "Bluclteartl" of
Gambral was gtillty of the commission
of eleven mnrders. and the cremation
of the bodies of bis victims.- ,

; Ready For Sen ice,Game,
New Vork, Nov. e advance

forces ot the Army and Navy began
to arrive in town today for tbe annual
football battle between the West Point
Cadets and, the Annapolis midshipmen
ntr the Polo Grounds tomorrow after--

. ...... .
noon. r.xira seats
ot thjvPolo Grounds and the largest

i'"" rVT. " '"' """"
in this city will be on hand to cheer
their favorites.

From a aot-tn- l standpoint the annual A

service game eclipses all others, as It
attracts a most representative gather-
ing of society leaders, army and nay
officers, diplomats, and others promi-
nent .In' all walks of life. Special
trains will , bring large contingents
from Washington, Including the heads

many high official-- - of the War
lima nj urpuiiini" .'"j
navy officers, active and retired, llv
lug within several bnnilred mile,
anmnil New Vrfrk will he here to root
for their favorles, ' ' - ' , '

While the Nvy rules a favorite; In
what betting is being done on the re-

st lit, the Army has many followers
who helh-v- e that the West Point team
has at least a fair cbauce for victory.
Tbelr hope Is snpMrted by the past
records whk-- show that the favorite
before the. game began has geoerallj 1
tost. j ' .

"

Lady Marjorie Datrymple, aistei
of the Earl of Stair, Is the first wyov,
anf of England society to becoma
"drunUnsr," Lady Marjorie recently
returned to England after a successtu'
business trl to America. t.'

CABARRl RFPRFHFNfED
AT Blti rOOTBAl.t A

tar ea Carolina Elerea, Twenty-Fiv- e

Boys la btodent Body- - and Fifty
Persona at Game. ' -

Caoarnis county was .well repre
sented at the Carolina-Virgini- a f.oot--
Daii game In Chapel Hill Tlianksgiv.
Ins Diiy, and persona from the coun
ty, let it 'be known that Cabarru
played an important part In victory.

Bill and Bob Fetzer. coaches at the
University and the two men who have
made 'Carolina a factor in: Southern
football again, ball from the confines
of "o)d Cabarrus." -

. Baxter Gillon. tullback on Caro
lina's eleven, played his-- , first foot
ball games In Concord. TtB played ball
or ine game against viicinia

bony of irecetve- - their
monthly checks front (His countv, and
are Intimately connected Vlfh the life
of Carolina. . ;' ' ' ;

Fifty persona from the county Were
present to see the ga-r-

their moral support to Carolina, and a
few backing their moral supixiri with
sheckles" earned in the. strenuous

months which all have Just Hved
through. : v. , .

A socclal car carried a large num
ber, of persons from this city to the
game, and others made the :rip in au-

tomobiles. The' special car .was occu
pied by?
' Dr." and Mrs. joe a. Hansen, mi.
and Mrs. P. B. Fetzer, Mr and Mra. A.
O. Odeli. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron. Mac- -

Rae and auests. Misses MacRae. of
Ashevllle, Dr. P. R. MoFadyen and
daughter. Kiizaoein, nwm
Marsh and Margaret Virginia Krvtn
Messrs J. L. Miller, L. T.. Hartsell, Joe i

Bost, Bill Ritchie, A. R. Ho.vard, W.
W. Flowe. E. F. White. C- - D. McDonald,... ,A n l ,T n ,M. U
L. Richmond. Ed. Mlsenhlemer. rrantr
iMisenheimer, A. R.- - Hoover. W. M.

Sherrlll and Dr. Q. W. Rankin. At
Greensboro Mrs.'E. Miss
Elizabeth Smith, Messrs. Harry Cald-
well, Charles Wadswnrth ,and 0;irnh
PrODRt boarded. tne car, ana maae inc
trip to and from Chapel, making the
remainder Of the trip In Mrs. t noon's
car.- . ' . 'i '.

Not only were the Concord people
wlllinc to do everything possible to
help Carolina with the game, but they
were willing to go even further,1 and
one Concord man. when followed bj
the Chief of the" CTuTpel Hill police for
several minutes ,whlle In cafe. In-

troduced himself to the Chier, stated
that he was a former deputy sheriff of
Cabarrus county, and offered his aerv-1c- m

tn maintain orderif Ihc crJcnBion
demanded it The man has never been
nearer a- public office of any kind man
while acting as "conductor", on the
Concord special Thursday.
w Joe Boat and Gnran Froasi, aune- -

ville artists of Conoord occupied the
drawing room on the from Chapel'
HIU tGreW,. afd gave clever

bite" and "sketches" that amused and
entertained their, audience. '

And about the game! There has
never been a harder fought or cleaner
game on any Southern gridiron, and
the condition of the nerve of the
Carolina suoporters can tell better
than anything alse, . the closeness of
the game. S i ;

Spring who are exceedingly happy
cause so - many, people tnrougnont
North Carolina have rememliered them
so cheerfully in making a contribu-
tion for tbelr support, and there are
hundreds of, others who are rejrfcjmr
because thej feel that more roont will
be provided for them. , Have yon help-
ed, to make them happy T If not, set
your Church treasurer or send contri-
bution, to HiipK E. McH. Hyde. Barium
Springs, N, V. Advertisement.

- Money may be scarce, but spot eash
Unt so scarce as the spotless variety.
, Unfortunately two hearts that beat

as one don't always continue' to keep
time. '- .-

''. Tou never can tell. Ofsny, a . van
of blgb cctats owns nothing mora tan-
gible than castles tn the air. '

France declared before sailing for
home today that this was no time for
argument. Iietween "friends and allies."

He asserted that notwithstanding
the "exceptional situation" of France,
the French were proposing to go fur-
ther In limitation of armaments both
on land ami sen than any other nation.

"I do not wish to reply to Lord
Corson's statement . for reason t
hnven'f the official text." said Mr.
Brlnnd through his interpreter. "I
do not see, however, what Interest
there could lie for friends and allies
to argue with one another at the very
moment when they are trying at
Washington to assure the peace of the
world. It Is prlmrlly between llioni
that peace ought to exist. I shall pin
my faith on the words of Mr. Balfour,

at the last public session
the conference when he solemnly

recognized, as did nil the other dele-gat-

that the situation in France in
Europe wns exceptional and she hnd
needs to take precautions for her
security."

THE COTTON MARKET.

There Was a Decline of From $?.5 to
.3.00 a Bale During Early Trading
Today
, i Br the Asseclate Pmv.1
NfW .York, Nov. 23. There was a

decline of from 2."0 to $.1.00, per bale
the cotton market, during todny's

early trading. The opening was eas
ii decline nf 18 to 4(1 points, and

there wns some Irregularity right after
the call, with snot houses buyers of
near months, while there yas local and
New Orleans buying of later deliveries
owing to smaller notices than exact-
ed. .'-':"'- '

Cotton future opened steady, Dec.
l:2fi; Jan. 1;25; Mari. 18:15; May
I7:7ti: July 17:40.

EMPLOYEES OF I, fl. N.
, v ORDERED BACK TO WORK

Men Went on Strike aa October it
Men Go on a 3 Day Pronation
. I By the Awwelatca Pros.

Houston, Texas. Nov. 25. Six hun-
dred trainmen on the International

Great Northern Railway who walk-
ed out October 23, returned to work
today under orders of the Federal
Court.- - The men go on a 30 day pro-
bation. ! Y

Officers 'said they" could not stare
whether any of the men who took the
strikers places would . be ', ; retained.
None of the new meen In the Jocil
yards have been given permanent posi-
tions. It i was stared, and a number
quit today. - , ...

FLORID.U' BROKER AGR '
-

V FIRM CLONES ITS DOORS

Firm ef Oment D Cafes & C Gees
i,t Into Volimtary UquidatUm. -

Jacksonvlle, Fla. Nov. J 25. The
brokerage Ann of Clement I. Cates

Compaay, with headquarters here
xnd oraucbea m many pacts of Fiorida,
closed its. door today and aononoced

would go Into .voluntary. Hqnida-(lon- .
i ... j t. - s

Stretching the aplno for a few mtn-ite- s
each day Is the latest recipe for

prolonged youth. '

1

.' Sing Song Stag. -
Come and laugh and smile and sing,

everybody, tonight at the High school
at 7:30. Don't miss It. It in for the
community, for every on who wants
a good laugh. Concord wants more eo-- r

oieration. . Come and let us learn how
to sing together, be together, get to-

gether, pull together strong pull,
a long pull and a pull all together. We
want yon to learn to love yOnr town.:
Tbe following program will be given:

' ' : ':.Mass Singing.
' llano Monologue by Mrs. Williams,

v . Htunts and Contest, ' t - -
, .

Hole Miss KUxabeth Lord, V .

Kieclal Songs and Hawa. r -

S Uuet
Jlecltatlon. ' i

- lass Singing. .
; Come and bring your friends, Ad- -

mission free, gratis, for nothing.

; Death af Mrs. i, narvey Spears.'

Mr. Emma Bpears, wife of Mr. J.
Harvey Hpears, died Wednesday after-noo- n

at her home near. Rocky TUver
5 Church, after a serious illness of sev-

eral days. She had been so critically-- t

111 for the past six days that her death
; ' was not unexpected.-- ; ... s . "
! Mrs. H pears was ul years of age, and
'

i had made bcr home In this county all
of her life. She is survived by. her

! husband, and three two
of them residents of this clty( Mrs. E.

?' r. White and Sheriff Carl Spears.
Funeral ' services were held St

' Itocky River Church this afternoon at
3 o'clock, conducted by Rev. T. N.

' Spence. and Interment was made in
' the Church cemetery, x ::.'' -'.

- A man la honest until ha is proren
otherwiM, but-whe- n ha bejtna to

"
boat of his hbiwty It la jusl as well

'.. to kep your eys on htm. .' ;

', Big Fire at ifuatersbtte. Ab.
'

(Br he Awwclat4 rmfc :.

Huntersvnie. Ala., Nov. 1 25V Fir
early today destroyed the Spring City
Milling Co., Hwtft tt Company's plant,
the W 8 Smith mercbantile esUbllsb-mea- t,

and damaged adjoining struc-
tures, causing estimated Joss of $200,-000.- "

Among tbe damaged plants were
Armour Company, v - 'i

London gets a shower oi soot to
the extent of four and a half pounds
per acre every day.. -

v.;'i-.-';:.;;-
-


